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CUCCARO CLOCKS 2-RUN HR IN BOTTOM OF 7TH, FIVE OTHERS HR

FOMSA Hunters’ Final Shot Finishes
Watson Glory Boys, 12-11, in Game 1

HAMMERING HANSEN WHACKS WINNING 3-RUN HR

Annes Dethrone St. Joe, 8-6;
Win Angels Division Crown

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Showing the emotion of a high
school team just after winning a major
championship, the top-seeded Hunter
Avenue men jumped for joy after
teammate Frank Cuccaro clocked a
two-run home run in the bottom of
the seventh to give his team a, 12-11,
come from behind victory over chal-
lenger Watson Avenue. The dramatic
setting took place at Forest Road
Park in Fanwood on August 27 in
game 1 of the best-of-three champi-
onship series of the Fanwood Old
Men’s Softball Association
(FOMSA).

The third-seeded Watson Avenue
“Glory Boys” reached the finals by

ousting second-seeded Midway, 9-3,
in game three of their series and
Hunter squeaked past fourth-seeded
Montrose, 10-9, to complete a two-
game sweep.

Both teams featured veteran, pitch-

ing aces with a combined softball
league experience of nearly 80 years.
Before taking to the mound, Hunter
Al Manzi began as a second baseman
and Westfield High School physical
education teacher, Pete Lima, caught
and played third base.

Behind Manzi was a powerful crew
of veterans who could claim the dis-
tinction of being last year’s FOMSA
champs. Behind Lima was a youth-
ful group of Westfield High School

(WHS) alumni who have harvested
Union County baseball titles. Both
teams definitely came loaded with
ammunition.

In addition to Cuccaro, who also
cracked a double, the Hunters to-
taled 12 hits in game 1, including
home runs from Steve Kamins, Scott
Stogner and Frank Marcazzo. The
“Glory Boys” totaled 14 hits and
were led by Rob McCullum who
hammered a solo blast and two
singles, Quinten Redding who
smacked a two-run homer and an
RBI single, and Brian Ciemniecki
who had two hits, three RBI and two
runs scored.

Several fine fielding plays, prima-
rily on the part of the “Glory Boys”
prevented runs although some field-
ing blunders by both teams proved
costly. “Glory Boy” leftfielder Bob
Baykowski made a magical shoelace
catch in the first inning, shortstop
Matt DeMasi snagged a difficult pop
up in shallow centerfield in the fourth
inning and Dave Gantz robbed Hunter

Kyle Bilcher of a homer in the fifth
with a great grab in deep right field.
On the other hand, miscues may have
cost Watson five runs and Hunter two
runs.

Lima’s boys struck first with a run
in the top of the first when Phil Orsini
slapped a single to left, Baykowski
singled and Chris Schwartzenbeck
hopped an RBI single past third but
the Hunters ambushed them with
four runs in the bottom of the inning.
Joe Penczak singled and Kamins
crunched his two-run blast to remote
center. Stogner reached safely on an
error, Phil Wein whacked an RBI
single to left and Matt Smith looped
an RBI single over second.

In the second, Manzi was cleverly
working his pitches around on
McCullum but slipped up and
watched the ball soar over the
leftfielder’s head and into the hedges
to tighten the score to 4-2.

“That was stupid on my part,” ex-
pressed Manzi. “I tried to waste a

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

St. Joseph, seeded first in the An-
gels Division with a 14-10 record,
needed to win just one game to com-
pete in the St. Bartholomew’s
Oldtimers Men’s Softball League
Championship on Labor Day. St.
Anne, seeded fourth, had to do it the
hard way, and did by respectively
defeating St. Paul, 16-3, St. Blaise,
11-7, St. Jude, 13-7, and then St.
Joseph, 8-6, to claim the division
title at Brookside Park in Scotch
Plains on August 28.

The victory over the Joes came in
dramatic fashion. The Annes, trail-
ing 6-4, benefited when Norm Hansen
hammered a three-run homer and
Tom Kuchin added an RBI single in
the top of the seventh inning to set
the Joes back on their heels while
rubbing their numbing jaws.

St. Anne has had a decade of
drought and the players were merely
spectators at the Labor Day classics.
“I believe the last time St. Anne won
the title was in 1991,” supposed Frank
Chupko, who pitched on that cham-
pionship team.

As St. Anne’s offensive hero,
Hansen finished 2-for-3 with a home
run and a double, four RBI and a run
scored. Pitcher Al Betau went 2-for-
2 with an RBI and a run scored and
Glen Walz whacked a crucial double
and scored the eighth run. Tony Wil-
liams was the only Anne to score

twice.
St. Joseph out-hit St. Anne, 14-9,

and were led by Neal LeStrange –
displaying late-season bursts of speed
– who legged out an impressive three-
run triple. Harry Semple smacked a
two-run homer in the fourth, Bill
Mirto went 2-for-2 with a run scored
and Bob Perfilio poked two singles.

Hansen, from his shortstop posi-
tion, initiated a smooth short-to third
(Ben LoBrace)-to second (Kucin)
double play in the second inning.
LoBrace also made a fine third-to-
first play in the third then caught a
stinging line drive in the fifth. In full
stride, outfielder Steve Ferro snagged
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BUTTS, DEFAZIO, TZESNIOWSKI NAMED TRI-CAPTS

Blue Devil Gridders May See
Night and Day Improvement

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

“Everything is new! Of the 22
starting positions last year, 19 of
those graduated,” stated Westfield
High School Football Head Coach
Ed Tranchina.

Last year, the Blue Devils finished
8-3 and highlighted their season with
victories over Plainfield, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, Morristown, Union
and Linden. This season, seniors
Mike DeFazio (defensive back/half-
back), Tri-Captain Brian Butts (tight
end/linebacker) and Andrew Lessner
(kicker/defensive back) are the only
starters returning from that squad.

With Butts being the only return-
ing starter on offense, the Blue Dev-
ils will be testing several candidates

for the starting positions. “We are
still piecing it together,” said
Tranchina. “I think we still have
some good running backs, they are
balanced. They all complement each
other.”

Tranchina added, “We want to get
the ball into Brian’s hands. He is one
of our better athletes. He’s a tough,
hardnosed kid. He played a lot as a
sophomore. He is also an outside
linebacker, so he is going to have to
anchor the defense.”

Last year, Jan Cocozziello, now a
junior, saw some playing time at
quarterback (QB) and exhibited fine
outside speed and an ability to accu-
rately toss some short passes.

“We are doing some things with
Jan that we haven’t done in the past.

We are running probably a lot more
options because he has a lot of savvy
back there,” revealed Tranchina.
“Plus, we are doing a lot of bootlegs,
sprint-out type of stuff. He is a run-
ning threat and he throws very accu-
rately on the run.”

Junior Chris MacDonald also has
been vying for the starting QB posi-
tion, junior Tyshon Blackmon and
DeFazio will be the primary half-
backs and Pat Daly will fill the full-
back position with junior Bart Walsh
and sophomore Mark Dowling add-
ing depth.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 13

ADAMS, WEXLER, FEIGHNER NAMED TRI-CAPTAINS

‘One Game at a Time’ Dictates
SP-F Raider Gridmen’s Pace

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A glorious three years of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School foot-
ball have past and the seniors who
put Raider football on the map with
a record of 9-2 in 1999, 8-3 in 2000
and 8-3 in 2001 have graduated. But
all is not lost and the 2002 Raiders

seem optimistic about their season.
“Every year is a challenge be-

cause we get a new group of kids,”
said Head Coach Steve Ciccotelli.
“They have been practicing and we
are very happy with the group we
have. We have some young kids
whom we think are really outstand-
ing. We have a great group of sopho-
mores who have done a great job. I
think they may be one of our best
groups ever. We have some veterans
back but we have some positions to
fill. But that’s something we do
every year. That’s the challenge of
coaching.”

Gone is the offensive punch of
standouts quarterback (QB) Brian

Schiller, wide receivers Ray Will-
iams and Steve Williams, and full-
back Andrew Pavoni who helped
the Raiders pump up a 25-8 record
over that three-year span.

“Obviously, we lost some great
receivers and a great quarterback.
We threw the ball a lot last year. We
probably won’t throw it as much but

it will be part of our offense,” prom-
ised Ciccotelli.

However, senior Tri-Captains

Kyle Adams (halfback) and Josh
Wexler (wide receiver), and juniors
Kyle Baker (halfback) and Travis
Boff (fullback), and senior Rowland
Adeyemo can promise some offen-
sive punch. Adams rushed for 720
yards and 10 TDs, had five recep-
tions for 67 yards and returned seven
kickoffs for 155 yards. Baker gained
493 yards and scored five TDs in
four games and Boff came on strong
at the end of the season and had two
rushing TDs. Wexler is expected to
open some eyes at wide out.

“We have a lot of wide outs,”
pointed out Ciccotelli. But, I think
Wexler is going to be one of the
better wide outs around. He reminds
me of Steve Williams.”

Ciccotelli also noted that Baker
and Adams will get some action at
wide receiver.

Candidates for the open QB po-
sition are senior Marcell Harrison,
junior Mike Walker and sopho-
more Danny LaForge.  The
backfield will also be supported
by linemen Tri-Captain Chris
Feighner, Shawn Doyle and junior
tight end Ted Sensor.

“Right now quarterback is a ques-
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ALL-CORBIN TEAM
COMES SEPT. 12

The fifth annual All-Corbin Team
will appear in the September 12
issue of The Westfield Leader and
The Times of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood. The All-Corbin Team fea-
tures photos of fine or unusual plays,
umpires and fan shots taken at local
softball league games. This year
will also include youth baseball
and Vintage Base Ball photos.

St. Bart’s Championship
Rescheduled for Sept. 8
The St. Bartholomew’s Oldtimers

Men’s Softball League Champion-
ship game, special ceremony and
picnic has been rescheduled for 11
a.m. on September 8 at Brookside
Park in Scotch Plains. The exciting
game will pit Saints Division win-
ner St. Thomas against Angels Di-
vision winner St. Anne.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 13

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BEING A SUCCESSFUL “GUY”...St. Anne base runner Bob Guy slides safely into
home in the fourth inning as St. Joseph catcher Neal LeStrange scoops the ball.

David B. Corbin (files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
VERY EFFECTIVE RUNNING BACK...Last year, Kyle Adams was a very
effective ground gainer for the Raiders and will be again this season.

David B. Corbin (files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
A HEAPING BIG PILE...The Blue Devils have relied heavily on the speed and wit
of several talented running backs and proper execution from their offensive line.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
PART OF A WILD, WILD PLAY...Ryan Mann, right, of Watson Avenue scores the second run of what turns out to be
a four-run play initiated by Brian Ciemniecki’s single. The relay sailed over Hunter catcher Joe Penczak’s, left, head and
into the screen. After Mann, Rob McCullum and Ciemniecki also scored.

FOMSA Game 2
The Hunters defended their
title by defeating Watson
Avenue, 10-6 on August 29


